
Decision No ~ 42701. 

BZFoaz 'i'::':::: ?~.BLIC UTILITI'::,,;; C0: ~ .i3":.IO:-: OF' Tr:l STh.TB OF ·.C~iIFOR.~IA 

) 
In th~ '.latter of the Ap'Olication of ) 
GILRCY T';;L::~EONZ COLPANY 1"or an order ) 
authorizin7. changos in tele:phone ) 
directoryadvert.ising rates, and ) 
condi tions, ap!'ert.,aininp: the'reto _ ) 

--------------------------------) 
OPINION AND ORDER 

Application. rio. 3chJ5, 

Gilroy Telephone COl.l?any) applicant in this proceeding, 

requests authority to makee££ecti ve a ne\': schedule of telephone 

directory advertising rates and conditions beginn;;ng with the next 

issue of: the dir~ctory scheduled on or a.bout Sept~mber 1, 1949, and to 

cancel its presently effective telephone directory advertising schedule. 

Applicant operates a telephone system serving the city of· 
.. 

Gilroy and surrounding territory located within Santa Clara CoUnty. 

In conn-ection '.'lith t.his operation, a telephone, directory is· issued 

which includes display and column advertising in the classified 

directory section. For ~~ny years past, thisdi~ectoryhas been~~

:lished to the Cilroy T~lephone Cocpany by a local publisher. 'wi:.eh the 

publisher retaining all adve.'tising revenue. Applicant. now proposes to 

issue its own directory beginnir.e 0:1 or about September 1, 1949.: .' 

Prior to Dececbe~.16, 1948, the filed tariffs of the appli

cant included rates for display advertising and bold type listings in 

the alphabetical section and display advertising on the' printed back 

coversO.£' the director)'. E£!'ect.ive December. 16, 1945, rates~.for these 

classifications of advert:. sing , "fere cancelled und~r authority of 

COlllrUlssion Resolution No. T-1646, leaving only the rates for advertis

ing in the classified- section presently effective. 

Applicant alleges that its present ra'tes for direcJ;ry 

advertising service, which are on an annu~l baSis, and which became 
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e££ccti vo on ,;'pril 10, 1928, are too low and considerably out ,of line 
.\,,, 

" wi th thos~ being applied to siz:lila!" and comparable directory advertis-

inc of other t~lephone co~~anies. Accordingly, applic~nt proposes to 

::':lc!"~as..: th~ charges for :::.dvertisements by placing the r~tes on ~ 
, , 

monthly b,,"sis, offer a gr~at~r variety of ad,"ertising cl~s$ifications, 

und cancel its pr~sent advertisinc. schedule. 

Applicant, in Exhibits E and C attached to the application, 

h.1S shoi'ln pres.ant .'lnd proposed ~dvertising· r.:::tes.Y: Applicant states 

th~t the present rates for directory advertising , which were established 

in 1948, were for a then existinr directory circul~tion of 1 , 250 copies 

p0r is:;ue , wh~lc, ~t t~c prosent ti:n~, the circulD.tion exceed~"2,000 
copies per issue. 

y 

(1) Display Adve~iscm~nts: 
One-q~rter column 
One-hollf column 
Two one-h~lr columns 

(2) Column Advertising: 
E~ch In£o~~tional Listin~ 
Each Trade :~Llrk Heading 
Each Trcde roark or Tr.:.de N::.me 

C~ossRefarcnce: Heading 
" Listing 

E~chTrD.de N3Jne Listing 

Listings: 
E~ch Bold Type Listing 
E~ehRegul::uf Type Listing 
Eo.chAltern.lte C?ll NUI:lber or 
Cross Ref ~rence Lis:ting 

Addition~l Line of Info~tion 
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Present Rate Proposed Rate 
'Per Year Per I·:onth 

--------~'--. ------~~~ 

$ 2.50 
5.00' 

10_.00. 

.50 

.50 

.50 

$2.25 .' 
4~50 ,: 
9.,00 ' 

1.50 
2.00 

.65 

.65 

.60 

.50 

.25 

.25 

.25 
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The r~t..::s reouestcd sho,'ll'l in Zx.hibit C att.lched to the . , 
~pp1ic:ltion at'\! ostim~ted to produce annu~l gross rev~nu;.::s of about 

$.3 ) 000 ~'ri th un annu:.l e:xp~nse of i ~suing the directory, of .c.bout: .. 

:~2,300) le~wing cs.. ~stilil~ted net rov~n~~ of ~700 ~n nn c.nnuol1 basis. 

Gilroy T~lephon0 Cornp~ny h~ving made applicntion for 

~uthori ty to mc.ke effective 0. nc'''' schedule of telephone dire·ctory 

Dod v~rtisine r~tc: . ruld conditions., the Coomissio·n hCivini ~,consider~d 
, ~ 1<;, , ' 

o.pplico.n~' s request :.ndbeing of the opinion tho.t .1. public henring: is 

not r(.:quired .:md that th~ ~ppliciltion should be granted, ,Q.nd findi::cg 

th.lt such incr~llses ClS 'I:ill result from the directory D4~vert:tsing . 
• ,. c 

r:lt..::s heroin ord(;:rcd c.re .justifi~d; therefore, 

ai't.;-r 

IT IS HERBBY ORDZR3D <lS fol10";/s: 

1. Gilroy Telepbone Compcl!'.Y may oo.ke effective beginn,iilg 
with the·n~Y.t issue of its tc1~phone directory scheduled 
on or "-bout 3c:pteobcr 1, 1949, therDtes o.ndeonditions 
as sho~m in Exhibit C utt~ehed to the ~ppli~ation. 

.. . 
2. N~cess~ry t~riff filings in accorci1nco with General·Order 

No. 96 shD.ll b~ m:.d~ "'"ith the Commission not .later'than 
fi£te~n (15) d~ys i:iI:lcdi::.t0lypr~·ccding their" effe·cti"':e d.:!te. 

The efft:cti Vt: d:1t~ o! this ord,;r shall be twen·ty (20) days 

th~ dateher~of. . -;L .. 
SD.n Fr,:i.ncisco ,C~liforni.::., this._~_/',",:Jz._-_; ._. _dOoY 

.... 


